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unprodoetlve acreage into iprs ffiCSEIVSLLO COUrJTY. B1TLEGG
portation were automatically for--'"

felted.' .'. i
It was argued on the other side J

that tax ' could '--a- not be imiMMod
Wl Bi'JKES SKGIV DIE IHESTSTI'JOEIY.CH'M

IPiLSlMOIESI ises1!DiyiiisfiicTB

State Dairy and Food Commissiener Mickie Says We Must
Take Firm: Hold of. an; Industry That "Affords Us the

J,feahs of Getting Forward," in Light of Less Favored
Sections Than Ours ,

upon something that was 'prohibit- - I
eu, being .intenuea exclusively to i
the-raisin- g of revenue anrnrther f

that. automobiles, B:izea, viola- -
tipn of the .prohibition Jaw n,ut ?

be disposed of under thfe terms o
that"law ' : ; .

:

j

"D. Jl.'Mosber, Merchant Tair, I

Is turning ont'tho nobbiest andbest fitting tailor made suits m f

tnnsnro. 'innrl Ki,c;rw. .1 i' - UUU4V.- -vviF i,IMt Jirfessional men buy of Mosher. tjj
Babylonians Had Bobbed

Hair Says Archeologist J

'BERKLEY, CaU (AP)Tomb
definitely assigned to the .neolithic i
period, marking the transition I

from the stone to the early bronzy
asre. havt been dirnverVl in

1 1

Rays Out Largejand Steadily
I ncreasing SumsI.Which

Build Up Country
'X The Marion creamery & Prod-

uce - company, more generally
known simply ' as the Marion
cieamery, is one of the! most use-
ful of our . institutions. It pays
cream cheeks and brings business
to this city from a district run-
ning out from Salem .30 miles or
more in. every direction. It has
a direct oayroll of a or more
people and operates 12 or more
trucks in collection and distribution

of dairy products. I

Thi4 is'tbe concefn established.

(EEPS EDIT BUSY

Government Insists on Right
to Take Cars Used in

Liquor Deals .

,WASHlNGTON, Oct. 20. -- (AP)
; Bootlegging engaged the atten
tion .of the supreme court today,
the "government insisting irpon its
right to confiscate, under old tax-
ing laws, automobiles seized while
being used in the illegal transpor-
tation of liquor.

So perplexed --was the court aft-
er, the question had been argued
at the last term that It ordered

of the issue . which
came up in two cases, one from
Alabama, where the government
lost, and the other from the state
of Washington, where the circuit
court of appeals asked for instruc
tions. The question among other
things involves automobiles being
sold on the installment plan.

The government contended that
tax upon manufacture of liquor by
the revised statutes, in effect long
betore national pronlbltion, ap
plied to moonshine whiskey and
that automobiles used in its trans

Coupon
46c

cent archaeological investigation
In Palestine, by Prof. Willianf
Bade, of the Pacific-- School

; ; , J

Several crania and one skeleton
encased In paratfine are enroutq 1

here for scientific study. 1

Dr. Bade also uncovered a well I
-. ..j - . . . .

ML;

fjerouV. home where famiiii?s..masr t
dwell In peace V and prosper Itfr k

and tb fame of Oregonas a dairy
country may--sprea- d ta the four

ojrnera of Jthe. earth. - "f

Lt us loot forwara in me ugsi
pf what dairying has done for the
other less! forward sections and
with this Vision take : firm hold
of an industry that ."'atfocds ua
the' means! of getting forward"

W J. p. MICKLE.1
Portland-Ore..- . Oct. 20 1926.
(Mr. Mickie is Oregon's very

efficient dairy and food eommis-- '

sioner. with headquarters at 598
Woreester1 Wilding ' Portland I

Ed.) ' J;r

i Prevent ' your children from
having goitre Jby giving them ure
iodized salt, tell
you why It Is good 0 Crown Drug
Store, 332 Siate. . (')
lUoughton f & 'SSierwin, Hard-

ware 286 N.ComX St. Hardware
Builders' Supplies,-Paints- , Varn-
ishes. Give js a call, youll find
our prices reasonable. t )

slum
That Price Was- - Paid at Dis-

persal Aucfion Sale South
of Salem Yesterday

When a ten year did cow will
sell at auction, for $2G5, there; is
no opportunity for any one- to say
that, there is not a good demand
for cows. Thi4 Is what the top
price cow at the auction sale hifd
yesterday by Ai Bates &. Son, sev-
en miles south! from "Salem, sold
tor. C. J. Stupfel. Salem Rout 9,
.was the successful bidder. The
contending bidder was F. iE.
Bowman, Portland, Oregon. Mr.
Stupfel also purchased another
for $145. Buyers from away from
Salem included! G. H. Van Driiff,
Aurora; 1 F.E. BowmanV Portland ;
Thomas .'Hampton, Jefferson; 'W.
Y. Dent, Jefferson; R. V. Bates.
Woodburn.xThli was a dispersal
sale of the jerseys owned by 'B. A.
Bates &-'So- Tbe sale was under
the management of E. "A. 'Rhoten,
Salem, Oregon. Good producing
dairy cows 'are fn demand at very
satisfactory pricjes.

' ' a
Henry O; Milier, 184 S. Com'l.

St., where mostl people prefer to
set their auto narts for all makes
of cars. Trade here and make
savings on ail auto parts. ()

H. T. . Love, Jthe jeweler, 435
State St. High! qtrallty Jewelry,
silverware and i diamonds. The
gold standard of values. Once a
buyer always a customer. '(

Some monthsl ago a party, of
visitors was being ahown 'through
a penitentiary by the warden lAs
they approached, a - gang of trus-
ties at work In the yard, one of
the party "recognized an old ac-
quaintance, a negro'from his home
town. ' !;

"Why, Jim, I; didn't know you
were here" said he. "What are
you doing in th4 penitentiary!?

"Well, sub," said Jim, "I had
some words "with a nigger down
on de C. and Oi docks, and in de
ruckus I leaned a crowbar tip
against him. An' don't you know
dat nigger laid 1 down and died?"

"That's too bad," said his
friend. "I suppose you were
eharged with murder. Did they
put you in for a life sentence?"

'No, sun." aaid Jim. "not no
life sentence; jus' from now

if
our. useu uarsunyer: Have you

seen the real b'uys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporation? See Biddy
Bishop, 350 K High St. Tele-
phones 2125 arid 2136. - ()

Will Appear in This Paper FRIDAY
It will entitle you to a full size 75c box or
ORANGE BLOSSOM FACE POWDER :

upon presentation of the coupon and 29C only .

' - at

FRY'S DRUG STORE
280 North CoininiTcbil Street .

'

Toilet Goods Section .

105ES IlffilT
Purple Truck i Line Loses
. .econa Appeal io Lnjom
- Service Commission '

i The state suprme court Tues
day increased, from J828.37 'to
S2T1.718.52 the judgment allowed
in the lower court In " - the .suit
brought by the North Pacific Con-

struction '- compaay to ;
; recover

money from Wallowa ;roty qn-d- er

--two contracts forr roaid 'con
struction. The case was argued at
Pendleton May 3 of this yeir.

' Records In the action showed
that the two contracts entered into
between the construction Company
and Wallowa county aggregated
183,400.37, of Which there had
been paid $61,681.85. The en-

gineer employed by the defendant
county .alleged that because! of in-

consistencies in the workj there
was due the company only $858.-3- 7.

The supreme court held that
this amount was inadequate.

Other opinions handed down by
the supreme court Tuesday fol-
low: Kusma Ognjlnevich vs John
Bkulje, et al, appellants; appeal
from Multnomah county; actino to
recover money for services!

by Justice Burnett. Judge G.
.Sh Ipworth affirmed. j.

State of Oregon vs William
Eaton andEdward 'Flowers, appel-
lants; appeal from Multnomah
county; appeal from conviction for
violation of state prohibition law.
Opinion by Justice 13ean. Judge
W. M. Ramsey affirmed. (

Andrew Kershaw, et al, appel-
lants, vs City of Willamina; ap-

peal from Yamhill county. Action
to enjoin defendant city from con-
structing certain sidewalk. Opin-
ion Ty Justice Bean. Judge W.
M. Ramsey affirmed.

Security Finance company vs
L. Comini, appellant; appeal from
Wasco county. Appeal from or-

der setting aside verdict and judg-
ment in favor of defendant and
granting new trial. Opinion by
Justice Bean. Judge Fred W. Wil-
son reversed.

Nick Tipolos vs O. IT. Skotheim
and J. C. Palmer, defendants and
appellants ; appeal from Multno-
mah county. Motion to dismiss
appeal overruled in order by Chief
Justice McBride.

George W. Saul vs Continental
Casualty company, appellant; ap-
peal from Multnomah county; ac-

tion to recoyer on insurance pol-
icy. Opinion by Justice Coshow,
Judge Robert Morrow affirmed..

- Iva M. Bliss, appellant, vs Jesse
O. Miller and Myrtle Miller, appeal
from Deschutes county; action to
recover money on mortgage. Opin-
ion by Justice Belt. Judge T. E. J.
Duffy reversed.

Albert Nirschel vs Andrew Nir-sch- el,

appellant; appeal from De-

schutes county; action to recover
money due for wages. Opinion by
Justice Brown. Judge T. E. J.
Duffy affirmed.

In the matter of Viola Flores,
feeble minded; appeal from Mult-
nomah county; appeal from order
committing child to feeble minded
home. Opinion by Justice Brown.
Judge Robert Tucker affirmed.

State of Oregon vs Leon It. Ed-
na unson, appellant; appeal from
Lane county; appeal from convic-
tion, for sale of intoxicating liqu-
ors. Opinion by Justice Coshow.
Judge RoberJ Tucker reversed.

Amanda M. Kiessling vs F. W.
Orth, appellant; appeal from Mult-
nomah county; action to recover
money. Opinion by Justice Bur-
nett.' Judge Louis P. Hewett re-
versed. :

.'

Purple Truck Garage company,
and others, vs Public Service com-
mission, appellants; appeal from
Mariqn county? suit to enjoin com-
mission from enforcing section of
state transportation act relation
to operations of vehicles under
private contract. Opinion by Jus-
tice Judge L. II. McMa- -
naa 4.-

-
4 .e

Pe .for rehearing denied in
Stabs vlif k1.

A

Ed tor Statesman:
So. much has 'been spoken and

written on. this subject that it
would seem there was little left to
be said, yet so fruitful is the sub
ject and so f closely Intertwined

and progress
of this section that I am ; con-
strained to-- , preach the doctrine of
dairying both Inseason and out
pf season, whenever and wher
ever I. have the opportunity. -

Webster. says, :"We, speak of a
thing as an advantage when it af-
fords us the means of getting for-
ward" ,as : distinguished from .a
benefit vwh'ch.Js an att of kind
ness or favor conferred.

The all wise. Creator conferred
upon us a benefit when ' He cre
ated for us the., cow whose body
furnished an important article of
diet, but a still , greater benefit
was conferred when - He- - put into
the t m ind , o f pan the thought to
domesticate i and Improve.
what the Creator.iiad, placed here
for bis benefit by-eansi- her to
produce; for hima-fa- r more im-
portant food praduct .without, the
sacrifice of her hody,ard thereby
affords him. a iremesdonV advan-
tage in his forward progress.
Thus, man, witu, ItlEuperior, mind
has been able' t? transform .What
was , originally ( tnercly a benefit.
Into something which becomes to
him an advantage since it affords
h-'- "a means of getting forward."

.':A Far Sfp V

i It certainly, is a far step . from
the original cow to the highly or
ganized animal which we now see
occupying so ImpoYtant a, position
In supplying! food for' the human
family. Originally, T can imagine
ber body furnished about the only
food capable of. being used to ad-
vantage by man, and. had she not
been bred upland developed from
her original v state I can see but
scant advantage to the present
day farmer with her as a part of
his' operating capital, or liquid
asset, as the banker would term
it. .

But It Is not with the original
fo.w that this article has to deal,
though I sometimes see about me
certain members of .she species
not far removed from the original
as far as production rot milk or
butter is' concerned

" '
The dairy cow of the present

day Is the one with wnich we are
concerned, for she Is the one with
which we have to deal. k

Food Value of 3IUk
As I write, .there is before me

on my office wall a chart which
says that one - quart of milk is
equal in energy food value to 4-- 5

pound of beefsteak; 2 ;l-- 4 pounds
of chicken; A pound of ham;
2 2-- 3 pounds. of codfish; S eggs;
1 1-- 7 pounds .of beans; '2 i-- 3

pounds of peas; or 6 2-- 3 - pounds
of tomatoes. .

I have .before .mettho .repcr rt.
the Cow Testing association of
Tillamook county for the month
of September, vchich is one of the
law production months for that
sect,o,.ircd X pote .that one herd
of 27 Gu?rnseys.and Jerseys gave
ad average production of 1050
pound W milk or a daily produc-
tion of 56 pounds per cow. A
simple corcj.utation la arithmetic
will sbcw ypu what its equivalent
food rlt wquld e when com-par- rd

g the common . articles of
our daily diet. - ' - rt

Cow Economical .Prodrccr j
' From another chart, I ivote'that
for each: 100 noundshOf 'JgesUuIe
nutrients consumed average
dairy cow produces li pounds of
edible food solids., the hog pro-
duces 1 5. pounds of edible foods;
the calf produces 8.1 pounds of
edible food 'solids;: the hen pro-
duces Ineggs 5.1 pounds of edible
food solids; poultry produces 4 2

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
claas breads,; ipies, cookies and
fancy aked supplies of every kind.
Best by test.' 'Ask old customers.
439 Court St.. - ()

Army and Cotlng Store. Biggest
bargains in c'o thing, shoes, under-
wear, hoiy. gloves, valises and
fpit rznes". i The working . man's
vtnrfif p fr qonamerciaJL . ( )

' Ix Auto Wrecking
Co eldest la this Willamette val-
ley. ' Je and U5ed parts , and
eflu'.cnient. JLow prices' and quality

rn,103 N. Ccmi. ()

V'l

rjj. f

pounds "of edible food solids; the
fcteer produces 2.8 pounds of ed-

ible food solids and the sheep pro-dac- es

2.6 pounds' of edible food
solids. We must . thus conclude
that-th- dairy cow as an econom-
ical producer of human food is
far superior to any other animal
used for ' this purpose. - and that
the total; production of food that
must be credited to her aeount is
large indeed, since ber production
jfs not limited to one season-o- r

year - Ijut is repeated - year after
rear dnrlng her lifetime, r ) ;

!: Good Dairymen, Good ; Cows
Dairying to be of . advantage In

this section, or any other, must
pre-suppo- se that the balance at the
end of the , year; Is on the right
side of the ledger and- - not in red
inky or we are ,not getting for-
ward. .This result ; cannot "be ob-
tained in a haphazard manner,
but must be the result of, careful
thought as to . breeding, feeding
ahd care of the I cow. I ani Often
led to believe that there are more
poor dairymen than there are poor
dairy, cows. Success in the "dairy
business,, then, demands ' a high
type of individual who can, and
does, use business methods ' in
what he d oes whether i it be , with
his own affairs or in his dealings
.with his nelghbcrs. A community
made up of ncli indivdnals must
be a -- distinct advantage to any
section.

Dairy1 Sections ' Prosperous
- A community of dairymen, and
when I say dairymen, I mean
dairymen of the' higher type, Is a
prosperous community. The re-
ward - for . their labor is ' not ' a
thing they have to look forward
to for six months or a year, but
is coming in so that groceries can
be paid for in cash. It is notable
(that among the .agricultural dis-
tricts where dairying has reached
its highest development the bank
balances show the highest sur-
pluses.

A dairying section, then. Is a
prosperous section, as further
shown by the big red barns and
painted residences and the; gener-
ally well kept condition of the
premises.

Supports Larger Population
In order for a profit to be made

possible from 'the operation of a
dairy, a large part of the labor
must be performed by the owner
and bis family, thus giving steady
employment and teaching the
qualities of industry and thrift in
the growing child which are In-
dispensable qualities in the mature
individual on whose shoulders
rest the foundation of our nation
al prosperity. Then, too, the hold-
ings of the individual In the

dairy sections are usual-
ly not large and are thereby
capable ol more Intensive cultiva-
tion and abte to support, a larger
(Ovulation ,

This makes thickly settled com-
munities having thew same com-
munity interests, with consequent-
ly closer local affiliations and
forma of education 'and. entertain-
ment.

Should Produce Own, Feed ,!

In order to be most successful
the dairyman should produced as
far as possible, his own feed. This
gives him the opportunity to ro-
tate his crops' and with the judi-
cious use of his barnyard manure
enables him to build up his soil,
thus insuring to future genera-
tions an . increased production
without resorting to the purchase
of expensive , fertilizers. .., : t i

As this article has to do with
Jhe advantages of dairying to this
section, I have purposely refrained
from naming the many advantages
thfg section has for dairying, as
for example, . its fertile soil,
equable climate,' pure water and

. ,.accessible markets.
These natural advantages have

teen mentioned - over and 'over
again, 'but not so, much has been
said as to whats advantages this
section would have if more well
regulated and well equipped dair-
ies were located throughout the
Willamette valley .and western
Oregon. - I have endeavored te
point out what a few 'of these
advantages would be.' to the end
that we may take a livelier Inter-
est , as business men, . as farmers
in turning much of our otherwise

i I

v.

On Unirrlgated.Land, to Di
rUp and Destroy the Vines

thel Only j Control

: The strawberjry crown borer Is
expected to,.be a .serious , foest, pf

f rftwherrl ftt Orpron nul yr.
re'pprta Bl G Thompson," assistant
entomologist of the ; Oregon ; Agri-
cultural college. ; Numerous In-

quiries about this .pesL-bav- e come
Into tbeY department of entomolo-
gy 'this month, from all , parts of

: the, Willamette ;ralley. Several in-

festations hare ; been .found near
Salem. jTV;

s-
- '.The borer .usually attacks only
bid er plantin gs. Plants more than
twoyeara'Jold, reiusually,, most
snsceptiblebnt this "year, many of
the younger plants are Infested. 1

. The adult of the borer belongs
to the family i ef clear-wing- ed

moths, which, are beautiful in col-
or -- resembling vwasps. ,Tbe. larva
orwormvdQes,tbe, damage. It. Is
elongate, vbJle .with a brown head

'and "dicker biting jaws. ,Jt feeds
on, the Interior, of the crown and
tap 1 rook , eating i out the entire
heart. ; V v4 'vy,
t Infested plants look sickly and
on; being pulled from the ground
often break just' below the crown,
exposing the tunnel ' filled with
brown trass, (the refuse or -- excrement

.! left "by i, Insect ! larvae), or
Ipartlr, with the larra Itself. The
only' 'control' measures recom-'mend- ed

now for ; unJrrigated aec-tio- ns

,by. the collcge.'etamologlsts
Is .digging up and destroying, all

.fnfeated-plaat- s. 4,The best time to
do thlit 4s ilate . fall. ; In . irrgated
sections a iborey, can ,be entirely
controlled by flooding the ground
forjreedays.earl jn the spring.
t .

: .Holler skating --at the Dream-
land Rink, Tuesday.; Friday and
Saturday-fro- m f : 3 0 to .1 o : 5 0 p.
nC '.Ladies admitted free. Gen-
tlemen 10 cents. Skating 2Se (l

.Nash Furniture i Co. takes the
lead' with low nriras nn if
rockers, tables, wood and steel
beds, springs; mattresses. Savesyqu.2.' 219 NComX ()

fayiiEfoion:
:, BEESIfJlEGl

- "Now is the time .we move our
bees In Oregon.,' faays H. A. Scul-len- ,,

bee specialist of --the -- Oregon
Agricultural college. "We do not
move them during the winter. If
It Is not convenient to more them
now they are left until spring. If
they are moved a' distance less
than two miles they are thorough-
ly aroused and disorganized by
juumuiuk uu inj uire ana araoJt"
ing. This is to induce them to
make sew observations when
leaving the liive, or many will re-
turn .to the,old location. Placing
grass or weeds over the entrance
also elps." '; .

1

. Bpe MaBaeement Important
v Oregon . bees will" successfully
pass the winter, says the experi-
ment station bee specialist, if they
have Ample stores; sufficient pro-
tection and a large force. Flf tT
pounds ol honey are not too much
for Iha , average; hive, and 3
pounds of young .bees are about
right.;r Th latter ;ffWtor, .Is jrery

, Important.--; Three pounds of bees
are about 1&Q00 Individuals.

, These numbers refer" only to the
.young bees, since the i old bees

, soon die and it is" the young bees
; ana me queen which live over un

til spring. To provide this force
, of; young bees 'lt is necessary to
have the colony headed by
cnoice young queen, preierapiy ox

... u&uan block. ..;

. At Shipley's the ladles of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
can" get the finest fall and win-
ter frocks,' coats and dresses ever
shown n this eiiy. ' "

V i
Changing a Vjt. Use wi3 rula

your pleaanr,, di3a-rfttlo- n und
dirty your lotnei.- - It Malcom's
Tjre Shop show yps a line of good
reliable Urea. 30.N. Uwl t?
' fiuster Brown fcho Store. IKgb

class, stylish locking; comtdrt rtv
lag; long wearing Khoes for' t&e
least money. Come an be eocrtsc-ed- ..

i 5 W. Comt.' ' 1 -- : T.. JL)

m the paiii ami
penetrating Su Jacobs Oil tight into 1

- - votir sore, itiff. ach-- 1
wg-- jomtv and re-
iki comes : instant-
ly. St-- Jacobs 'Oil

. is a harmless rheo.
matisra-- liniment
which nr'.er disap-
points and cannot

. cum the skin,
k Get a JS cent Itrt-t- e

of SL Jacobs
T P4 at any drug

tore, and ta a mo-fcirt-o- ultI.;' ;: be free
'Jrotn pinv"s'areses(
.And : stifi"ncss. ,Xa

t vss fort year tot
theumatisr-- L cut

muutiieu neaa oi an Asiarte or
Babylonian venus whose coifrura
strikingly resembles the modem
Ieminine hair cut.

Klamath Falls Asphaltlc par-
ing laid on Main Street, portion of;
54 blocks to be paved. - ' .

Worth
IN CASH
TO YOU

Sis of the Box yen get. jregular ?5e SiM . ,

ud CopTttst Ma. TKi. S. Schwtrtt, TSS j'

i

owned, and operated by F- - ''O-- .

Deckebach. Associated with him
are his sons, Fred C. and JFrank
Deckebach. '
k

Against All Comers
, A large part of the Ibutterfat

received by the Marion Creamery
at Salem is made into butter, un-
der the brand "Marion ; Butter,"
and there is no finer U product
turned out In this country.

.The milir is run through their
condensing plant at Salem and
goes to the ice cream trade, most
ly to Portland. The condensing
of the milk saves a large, amount
on freight charges.

Cheese Factory, Too
The Marion Creamery people

bought in January. 1924, the
cheese plant at Amity, the one for
merly owned and operated by 'the
Oregon Milk league, a cooperative
concern. This is one of the bst
equipped and largest cheese fc
tories on the coast, and the Mr
Io people are makings there a li g
and. fine output, under the braJkJ
"Marion Cheese." Its quality U
and will be kept up, to imane V

proper running mate for the big
quality of "Marion B itter " Both
cheese and butter are ;id all over
the coast.

Dairymen and fur;nerg gener
ally in the Salem district are re
alizing that the cow is the best
thing on the farm "the most im
portant thing, not only in .prorid
ing the regular cream check, giv
isg direct profits, , but ialso in
maintaining and building; up the
fertility of the soil, on which ail
crops depend, and in mothering
swine breeding and poultry rais
ing.

Pays Top Prices;
The Marion creamery! always

pays the top market prices for
buHerfat, and it is sending out In

kiveh to those In need iof best
hardware supplies. Work and pros-
perity the motto. 120 N. Com'l

's Our cakes and pies are of the
Uest. Let us serve you once and
ou'll cqme again. Better Yet
Iread made by the Better Tet
taking Co. v j ()

For students going ;away "to
L&chool we are showing a large se--

hat boxes and fitted cases. .Dis-
count prices to students this
month. Hamilton's. ()

Hartman Bros. Jewelry Store.
Watches, clocks,- - rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass, silver-
ware. Standard goods. : State at
Liberty St. ()

PRICES
30x3l Ford wheels $3.15
Ford dTle wishbones 80c
Luggage Carriorsi...70c
Ford top recovers
(roadter) I.$5.0ft

Rebuilt Tires f ,

.$2.00

y This is Oie Exact
It to our

Try this Box for 2Sc --

Note the Result

hocik For the Coupon FRIDAY
This Introductory Sale. Starts Saturday Morn-
ing:, dctober. 23. Coupons accepted, Saturday
Introductory Sale limited to 1800 Boxes only.

' ; -

V
1

J

During: the Face Powder Sale we are also offering
a regular j$1.00 bottle of Orange Blossom fJQ
Perfume for ..'...:1.-.X- ; - OJC

TOR ONE WEEK ONLY .

Mv'lt

rriortrr Righo Sc "Butt.

"
I

MP::-:-
,

Oregon Special
30x3 Regular . ..$5.45 -
30xiy2 Oversize Cords $6.45
3 1 Oversize jCords ...;:..$8.4$
32x4 Oversize jCords ..4.....;;9.15
33x4 Oversize 'Cords :..S11.95
29x4.40 Full Balloon j......8.95

These 'tires are all fully guaranteed.' Only 4tIrdS'tb a
customer at these prices." t ..." x4

I

"S0x3 Kenyon Red .Tubes.l
2n4 hand and rulcanized tires,' all kizs.l...LL.$1.00 up

f -

T,

'1 ; BIUCIC WAREHOUSE : T.: .

"7 Coal anS Dry Woo'd Bt Reasonable Prices :

143 SoalK Liberty --
. v - . : 'Tc!iphcn3 C-- P.

mikeis 'auto Wrecking house
and t CAPITAL TIRE MFG. CO;

H. STEINBOCK, Prbp-205-- 245 Ceater.Street

I Declie 'i Hcndriclf .

j Insurance of All Kinia. TeL 161 "
XleiU-- x Theates Lobby, IC North TLlx i

Phone 398; U :: Salem, Oregon :

mm.
A i


